OEMC 2016
BIS was McKevitt’s Glaciers Edison The Inventor at Tyketarn; BOS, Pass’ Ch Quicksilver of Seven Oaks
for Lygonhall.
VD (0). MPD (1) 1 Whiteley’s Mulaloo Magic Touch, a large fawn of good size & heavy bone. He has a
very nice bite. He moved freely, a very promising dog. I chose him for my BPD. PD (2) 1 Gittins’
Cwmtysswg Odin, he was a beautiful apricot, large in size with a nice head & very good pigment. He
has a good bite & a very nice topline. He moved well;
2 Oosterom & de Wolf’s Toadhall Is Stat U Cuzzie Bro, a nice brindle dog. He could use more width
between his front legs. He has a lovely nature. He seemed to really enjoy being in the ring. He has a
good tailset & he moved well.
JD (4) 1 Schmidt’s Mastiff Zuevyh Mr Bear for Seven Oaks, an apricot dog with great type. Very large
boned, front & rear. He has a pleasing head. He is broad between the ears & has a nice eye set, but
could use a little less haw showing. He has a very nice topline & moved well;
2 Pearson Grangeview Walkabout In Oz, a good sized apricot. A lovely deep colour. He has a large
head, but could have used less wrinkle. He has a strong topline & he moved well; 3 Coulman-Holes’
Humpty Dumpty. ND(0).
PGD (2) 1 Gittins’ Cwmtysswg Mathrafal, a heavy boned apricot with a good topline. He has a deep
chest & tight feet. He has good side movement;
2 Phillips’ Cedwalla Richard, a fawn boy with a nice head. He could use more chest & more bone. He
has a great topline & very good angles.
LD(5) 1 McKevitt’s Glaciers Edison The Inventor at Tyketarn, he caught my eye when he walked in
the ring. His skull was broad between the ears. He wrinkled when alert. He has a short, wide muzzle
& very dark eyes. He has good, dark pigmentation. His chest is very deep. He has a lovely topline
with exceptional bone, front & rear. He was powerful on the move. He had good reach & drive. The
breeder should be very proud of him. He won the CC & he was my choice for BIS;
2 Zadeh Faynad Frankincense, a nice quality dog with a very good head. He has lovely pigment & a
solid chest. He has a good topline & is long bodied. He has a good tailset, nice angles & is good; 3
Clark’s Cwmtysswg Madoc.
OD (3) 1 Whelan’s Ch Frangilis Firework, he is a big, handsome brindle boy of good size. His head
was very large with a nice muzzle & well set eyes. He has a solid topline with a wide, deep chest. He
was good on the move with a lovely temperament. He was my choice for the RCC;
2 Clarke’s Ch Gator Debra Damo, a very nice dog with a good head, dark eyes & exceptionally tight
feet. Topline was a little high in the rear. His angles were very good. He moved well; 3 Atkinson’s
Sando’s Surprise at Honeycroft.
VB (0). MPB (3) 1 Zadeh Faynad Storm In A Tea Cup, puppy’s first time in the ring. She wasn’t sure of
what was expected of her, but when she did move she moved well. She has a pleasing head with
good pigment. She has good eyes. Her ears were too long, as she needs to grow into them & she

needs to mature. She stacks well & has good bone & good angles. She shows promise. She was my
choice for BPB;
2 Harding’s Mulaloo Midnight Moonbeam, nice typy fawn puppy. Her head is pleasing, but could use
a wider skull. Her chest is deep with nice bone. A little high in the rear & she could use a bit more
angulation. She moved very nicely; 3 Zadeh Faynad Storm Imogen.
PB (4) 1 Baxter’s Phenallian Away Like A Lilty, a good sized fawn bitch. She is a nice type with good
bone. She has a good topline. I would like to see tighter eyes. She has a good rear & moves well;
2 Carr & Richardson’s Nobleheart Josephine, she is a fawn bitch with adequate bone & a nice
topline. Her muzzle was a bit long & she could use more pigment. She moved well, but needs time to
mature; 3 Philips’ Nobleheart Co Co Chanel.
JB (2) 1 Schmidt’s Mastiff Zuevyh Milady, she is a typy, beautiful, fawn bitch. She has a very nice
head with good, dark pigment. She has good bone & a very deep chest. Her topline is level & she has
good angulation. She has a very sound rear & moved well. She is an asset to the breeder, well on her
way to reaching her full potential.
NB (2) 1 Bowdery’s Sheela Infinite Beauty by Morganlefay, a very lovely bitch. A nice head with
beautifully dark pigment & dark ears. A deep chest & she has good bone. A good topline with nice
angulation. She moved well. She has a promising future.
PGB (3) 1 Hazlewood’s Summer Storm of Craiglestone, a big brindle girl with a lovely head. She has
beautiful dark pigment, dark eyes & dark ears. She has a nice length of body with good angulation.
She moved well;
2 Bowderys Sherwood’s Aspen For Adventure at Morganlefay, a nice brindle girl. I would like to see a
little more height. She has a deep chest with good bone. She is a bit high in the rear. She is very
outgoing with a tail that never stopped wagging;
3 Philips’ Chevelu Christmas Secret.
LB (4) 1 Zadeh’s Faynad Black Rose Brindle, she is a very handsome, b/br bitch. She has an
outstanding head with beautiful dark eyes. Nice width between the ears & a good muzzle. A nice
length of neck, good bone. She has a very nice topline & beautiful angulation. In time she will come
into her own. Not only is she a very promising bitch, but her handler did an outstanding job;
2 Bowdery’s Morganlefay’s Tina’s Choice, a nice typy bitch of smaller size. A good head with very
dark pigment. Good bone with a good deep chest. She was a little high in the rear. She moved well;
3 Schmidt’s Wanda of Seven Oaks.
OB (7) 1 Pass’ Ch Quicksilver of Seven Oaks for Lygonhall, when she came in the ring I saw an
outstanding, all around, good quality bitch. She is a fawn of excellent type. She has a very nice,
broad head with good pigment. A very deep chest along with excellent bone in the front & rear. The
rear was especially strong and broad. She was a nice solid mover. The breeder should be very proud
of her. She received CC & I chose her for BOS;

2 Schmidt’s Ger Ch Octavia Bionda of Seven Oaks, another beautiful bitch of type. Excellent bone,
front & rear. Very deep chest with a beautiful head. She has good pigment. She has a solid topline &
moved well. She was awarded RCC & to my surprise she is the sister to my choice for BOS. The
breeder should be very proud of these girls;
3 Zadeh Dalnarck Princess Mabel from Faynad.
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